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Reverie 
Baylee Ree 
range light wrapped the in ide of her eyelids tn the penetrating 
heat of the un' embra e. The fir t hypnott moments of morning 
captivated Lily, a the un poured m her v tndow and made the por clain 
ictonan- tyle dre ed doll blu h in the ro y pink light 1.11 · lo ed 
morning like th1 . When he woke up with the un, her mall room would 
explode alive with marvel u color, a 1f a left er re 1duc of the nights 
dream had been captured in grey reality. 
The enchantment of the comforting warm bed v ore off as a fleeting 
thought da hed into Lily' brain. he bur t from her covers, tra1l111g the old 
quilted fabnc a he dragged her little feet aero her room and sltd them 
into the too-big rubber boot by the do r. he opened the brown door 
lowly, letting the creak fade into nothmg but a dull moan boun mg off of 
the wall in the narrow hallway. he tiptoed pa t her leepmg parents and 
hurried to the kitchen, where the ound of the creen d or would not be 
heard by tho e lo t in lumber. 
Lily loved mornmg like th1 . The earth alway had a way of 
greeting her. Reawakened kie reflected her hinmg light eye a a pool of 
water would, matching the blue hue prec1 ely. The old tall maple wayed in 
re pon e to her prai e of the morning a he oftly hummed along with the 
achingl familiar bird ong and matched her gait with the gentle cadence. 
The wa ing tree eemed to point her toward her ecret place, 
down the worn dirt path, toward the oft gargle of the nearby creek. A 
her wild black hair whipped around her face with the laughing wind, Lily 
potted it, her place. 
Her place con i ted of a tangle of tree root at the ba e of a dark 
giant oak, the half-alive old oul of the magical wood . The gnarled dark 
branche that t" i ted up touching the k) enchanted her a he imagined 
how it would feel to gra p the mooth atin. 
Lily loved the e mornmg of innocence, enchanted ecrets, and 
blithe barefooted pla}. The e morning were o bright; the living earth 
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~m thered all f Lil ,• realit " In her e ret place, the rightne almo t 
ecm d t m th r the numb dark that"' a I "' I reepmg it' \ a in. Th 
I ud overing h r un. 
Th had h wn bla k fr m b hind her lo ed elid , the elling 
swall w d up the und f th "' a ing tre . Lily heard a hriek and a 
nearby d r lam a h at in th d rk numb Id. In ide her ecret pla e, 
under her bed and in th rn r f her mind, Lil opened here e . 
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